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'ctFMENT OF BOND ISSUE t FIRST DECREE MURDER

MADE TO PUBLIC BY

MEN AND FARMERS

CHARGE IS PLACED BY CRAND

JURY AGAINST ROMAiNE

4 WAGES ABE SLASHED.

Amounted Press):(By Juue 1. Approxi- -

mately two-thir- of the wage
Increase granted the railroad
employes last July was ordi Vd
deducted boglnnlng July 1st by
the railroad labor board today.

4 The average decrease Is 12 per 4s

cent, affecting two million men.
4 Executives Dlsnpolnted.
4 CHICAGO, June 1 (Unit- -

ed Press.) The railroad ex- -

ecutlves declared disappoint- -
4 ment in the decision of the rail- -

road labor board In cutting the
wages of all classes of railroad
employes 12 per cent, thus

4 slashing $400,000,000 annually
from the railroad payrolls.
President Myram. of the Chi- -
eago. Milwaukee A St. Paul, de--

Supporters of Bond Issue Make Public Statement Regarding

Reasons Why Voters Should Support Measure to '

Be on Ballot on June 7.

Confessed Murderer of Abe Givens Appears In Court This
Afternoon and is Given Until Tomorrow Morning

At 10 O'CIock In Which to Enter His Plea.

Keep wmiiu mi ix prr raui uuiibu- -

tutionnl limitation, the county court

Murder in the first degree was the,
charge placed auauist Flod Homaino.
comusiii-- Biayer or Abe Uiveus, by
the grand Jury which returned its lu-

iluluiunt luto the Circuit court short
ly bolor noon today. Romalno up

will of necessity be compelled to use
the general road fund, to meet the

poared this afternoon at 1:30 and wasgullt of the defendant and the trial
given until 10 o clock tomorrow morn- -' will doubtless be heard during the
ing-t- enter Uis pliu. Attorney Carl
vtimoeny Dolus appaintad as his
counsel,

In tho Indictment Romnine w:n
charged with premeditated murder'0' 01ve""- - Tne substance on tho
and In the event evidence is h.i' M" proved to bo wood sap Instead
duced into the trial to prove this "f blo', ,a,llnK reRrt to 11,0 blood

!;alh. ' 1 doubt.es. talh. l"'"5

-- .1. the voters ot
On June nP.' , ...,, j

n.ii-t!i- nf Vital lln- -
to dete" i ,i...innment
porianc r Douglas county as a

nd ... ....I.,., la shall thetbo g.hole, horiied t0 leaue
w1"","" million one hundred
,nd
thousand dollar in bonds for porma- -

vou,t
T'lrihorouBhly Inform hlmlf on

hi-- , ouiulon
this qm8"n '
at the polls. whoiaderslgncd taxpayers
fjor the issue, submit Ihe following

f.rts in support thereof.
There is argent necessity for the

immediate construction of permanent
roads The benefits to he derived

therefrom require no argument. This
time. .hy? Bet-u-

is the opportune
first, the state, upon the com-

pletion of the highway, will

h,ve expended appropriately five
million dollars In Douglas county on

Its roads, and the county has contrib-

uted thus far only approximately
two hundred thousand dollars. The
slate has espended two hundred and

twenty thousmi! dollars on the Coos
Hay road within Douglas count p. The
state highway commission now de-

mands that PoiiRlns county partici-
pates in the completion of the

highway by sharing equally the
cost of completing the Myrtle Creek
bridge and overhead crossing and

11 other bridges and overhead crossl-

ink that are not now under contract,
Ihe estimated co.-- t of which is approxi-
mately one hundred and eighty 'five
itousond dollars for the county and
lb same for the state. Th fitate Will

ilea also complete the Coos Bay
road. th cost of whi h is approxim-

ately five hundred thousand doll-

ars. thereof to he paid by
tbo county.

If the county fulls to respond, the
Mate will not complete the Coos Bay
road, and Its further construction and
maintenance will ho left wholly to
the county. This counlv alone will
hare to bear such share of the costs
of all overhead cro sings as the pub- -
ii. - i..i I.. .oi,.ni

esuu. tne jury mado a thorough
In....iinnii,.n. ... r .v . . . i

iiiu niflu, civil umiuii- -

ing a board of physicians to examine
into Ihe man's menial condition. Tho
doctors reported Roiualne to bo sane,
but found his meutulltv below nai-
with no traces of emotion. Ho lacks
all sense of emotional feeling and
even under the most severe stress
exhibited no Increased pulse action
or nervo tenseness. Ho freely dis
cussed all matters wiih tho doctors
and conversed with thoiu on any sub-
ject broached by them, exhibiting a
perfectly normal mind In practically
all respects.

Upon his appearance lh court this
afternoon he exhibited no fear, ner-
vousness or curiosity. Ho entered
the courtroom closely guarded by
Sheriff Starmer and Deputy Hopkins
nnd took his plnco in the chair pro-
vided for him. He responded to hlB
nime and when questioned by Judgo
Hamilton answered in calm and even
tones In which there was no trace
..f nervousness.

When asked If he had obtained the
iPTTtres of an attorney ho responded
mat ne nad not and that he was with-
out iiienns lo employ one. Tho court
then appointed Attorney Carl W!ra-berl-

as his counsel and the bnllit'I'
was instructed to find Mr. Wlniberlywho wall not In the courtroom at the
time. -

Durlns such waits the ordlnarv
nrlsoner usually displays tho strain ol
'he delay in the procedure, but

dropped easily back Into his
chair wilhout even exhibiting suffl- -
cent curiosity In his surroundings to
raze about the room, calmly waited

...n n.i,,,,,.., ,0 upprar. i.pon me,
irrlval of Attorney Wimherlv the nr- -

was resumed wn, time wns

given In which to enter a plea, the
time Deinir set lur u o ciuck loiuur- -
row morping.

In a first degree murder case It Is
necessary to hold a hearing of the
evidence In spite of the admission of

present term of court.
Telecrntihlc information from Port- -

i land bears out Romaino's storv that
he did not use the axe In the slaying

., ...XT"'.' IVL"."'iii ii coiiienu inai a ciuo tir inner iiu- -

pletnent was used to batter In the
skull and that this mutilation was
not caused by a rifle bullet or the
.concussion. Romaine, under a severe
examination admitted that be might
have used somo other Implement
than a gun during his excitement,
nlthnueh he stated that he could not
remember doing so.

He expects to hang for his crime
and has so stated. He has asked for
a Rlblo and has been enrcaged in
studying Its message and yesterday
it his request representatives of the
Salvation Army conducted a service
In his cell.

Mrs. S. F. Ptrange left this morn-
ing for Woodhv.rn to spend several
days visiting with friends.

RAXD NOT GOING.
'

A telegram was received by
tho management of the Douglas
county concert band today stat--
lng that the shortage of funds
In tlip music budget for the
Portland rose fostival would
prohibit the committee from
hiring the sorvlces of the local
organlratlon. It Is to be re- -
gretted that the Portland com- -
ml I tee could not raise enough
ensh to finance the trip of the
local band boys. The band
would have boi-- a boost for
Roseburg end a fine attraction
nt the festival. Tho telegram
expressed disappointment at not
being ablo to complete the
agreement concerning tho trip.
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SclJ to Carry
Bond Schedule

,t.i!to into consideration our limited'
and forces that we have and ;

"If the money Is voted, It will be
our ,'ilni to Immediately advertise the
IbiikIs for sale and begin work ui on
the projei-t- nt once, and It will p it

thu county court to use the g
road fund and market roadway

money lo build and Improve lateral
marls nut provided fur by the bond
Issue.

"Signed: Ceo. K. Qulne, County
Judgv; Kdw'n Weaker, Co:niiils.-lon- -
;r; K. Yv. Long. Commissioner."

Pioneer Resident

WHEAT PRICKS BOAR.

CHICAOO, June 1. New
soaring wheat prices brought
July delivery up to Dine cents.
The closing prloa was eight and
one quarter cents to eight and
three-quart- er cents per bushel

e higher than yesterday'a close.
t A bullish crop report and Euro--

pean conditions are responsible.

ROAD MEETING ARRANGED

Several road moetlngs have been
arranged for this week. Today A. C.
Mars'ers speaks at Perdue and Days
Creek. Thursday Attorney Dexter
Rice will be at Olendale, Attorney
Carl Winiberly at Drain and Attorney
O. P. Coshow at Wilbur. Meetings
will be arranged for Friday but have
not yet been decided upon. Attorney
Coshow will speak at Oakland on Sat
urday.

Bonus Measure For Vets Was
Given Mighty Boost-Spea- kers

Talk.

ATTENDANCE WAS BIG

Program Proceeded Speaking V

That State Aid Measure
Will Get llig Majority In
Douglas County 'raod:ir.

Red fire, bands playing, banners
floating and speakers sptaklng all
combined last nigh-- , lo mukw the
monster mass meeting lir the stale
aid measure for men ot
Oregon a rousing succims. Crowds
began to assemble on th? corner of
Cass and Jackson streets shortly after

o'clock, and all four euimnrei to
the iuterjuction were blockaded while
hundreds massed around waiting the
program, whl:tt haa hei auni iinied
by the American Legion. Just a tew
minutes before 8 o'clock, the appoint-
ed hour for the t .g .ipii''i?, (he ire
siren shook the city and Ihe fire
truck dashed I'p Cass bl'n t from ll.e
depot, with wblstU-- Im.liiiK and
bells clanging. The truck halted at
the Intersection where red flr was
blazing and without a lu.onent s de-

lay a large ru-:- with a plntfivn
for the was haultd l..to
plact and th? iilc thing started

The Douglas county concert tmnd
played several snapriy matehes and
received a thupJroi8 applnis" Del

Jewett, the bli? voljvl wonder of tt--

A. E. F., mounted to liie p!;itfrm
nd sang "Frenchy" In the "frog ' lan-

guage. He was chewed to n rcl.o.
Another number by the band was fol-

lowed by several songs by th Ovr-sea- s

Quartette, ore in 'he Kli.nlth
language. The saxaphone band mar-
ched through the crowdi at this t'me
and the vaudeville prournni clui'ed.

Dr. E. B. Stewart, of the American
Legion, took charge of tho meeting
and introduced Guy Cirdon. Mr Cor-
don gave a brli! outline of the rtate
aid measure for men and
enumerated th? benefits the sisto
would derive as wull ai tbo vct?ra.ts.
He made no plea for support but
simply stated the facts conceralrg
the measure inn at xpiananr.D oi '
was very clear.

Rov. C. H. Hilton was next 'ntro-duce- d

and he mtde a whirlwind ad-

dress, one of the bost ever hi aid In

the city. His .vjpoort or the measure
Is sincere, his rea-nn- for vetlrg for
It are good and his stl'lt t aid U'

vols la of the tight sort. His com-

parison of the war wngea receive! by
civilian labor and war wages of J30
per month reeMvod ty th smlce
men made a hit. H. ple 'or

compensation In the form of a
loan or a small rasn onrui m : u
thereof was answered by vigorous ap
plause and shouts of approval and he
won many votes mr mi ""hla anlendid address last night

Hon. A. C. Marsiers was me i

speaker and he also made a deter-
mined stand In favor of the veterans'
measure. His logical arguments In

favor of the bill could not be dis-

puted. "8ome of the opposers of the
hill any It Is class legislation," said
Mr. Marsters. "The soldier boys are
in a class by themselves. The best
class In the world and we are going
to see that thr get some adjusted
compensation. Th.y will make the
finest home-owner- s In the state. A

vote for this measure means a vote
to build up the state It creates the
finest class of eitiiens we can pos-

sibly hope for." Mr. Marsters re-

ceived cheers throughout his address.
Hon. O. P. Coshow wss the closing

speaker and he pounded home some
arguments for the measure that con
vinced everyone of tree merits of the
M:i. His talk was short and to the
tolnt and ha spoke from the stand- -

of patriotism. He said that
patriotic motives would prompt the
cltltens to pass the measore and be

IlOV GOES OX TRIAL.

WARSAW. Ind.. June 1.
Eighteen yoar old Virgil Decker
went on trial today charged
with murdering his pal and
"double." Lcroy Lovutt. The
prosecution hopes to.provo that
Virgil killed his friond that
$24,000 Insurance Decker car--
rled might bo collected.

TILLER NEWS.

J. O. Newland and wifo were among
the visitors at "Tiller Inn" on Sunday.

A party of vacationists who spent
Sunday and Monday at Tiller fishing
were. It. K. Elliot. Portland: O. K.
Bean. Portland: Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Ixwkwood. Rnseburg; Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Gilbert, Itoseburg; Mr. and Mrs.
PonBlcr, Roseburg: Herbert MeKen-rle- ,

Portlanl: Jack Russell, Portland;
Pegty Loekwood, Roseburg: Kred
Lock wood, Laurel, Ind.

BLACKS AND WHIT ES

FIGHTING IN TULSA

Streets Are Battleground For
Race Warfare Hundreds

of Negroes Captured.

HOMES ARE IN FLAMES

Five Hundred Whites Pitted Against
10OO Blocks in Terrible U;llt-lo- j;

Assault on Whlto Girl
Caused Hie Trouble.

MARTIAL IVW RLLEH.
' t

s TULSA. Okla., June 1.
Martial law was put Into effect
about noon today, following tho
nr.lnr received from Governor

4 Robertson. ..It was estimated
that six whites and liny w

negroes were killed In tho fight- -

A intr Semes were wounded.
t, Ktnes started by the rioters

threatened the destruction of
the city but haltod the bloodiest
raeo war in the history of tho

A RillltllWOSt. s

4 The fighting started last
night when negroes attempted
a Jail delivery of a colored

youth tindor chnrgo of assault- -

lng a whlto girl.
Nine white men were known

to be killed In the race ciasn w

4 which raged until noon touay. w

Chief or Police Gustafson cstl- -

mated the negro dead at 65.
Major Daley, of the police force,
estimated the total dead In tire
clash at 175, believing that
many negroes perished whon
their homes wore burnea. i no w

fire department officials saia w

this afternoon that tho white
residence section ontn be
saved from the flame- - still rag- -

Inir In the negro ounrters.

fRy Assoc. te1 PreeaV
TL'LSA. Oklahoma. June 1.

Nearly ten square blocks of the
negro section was In flames ealy
today following a battle between the
white men and negroes which raged
since early last night.

The fire was reported spreading
and threatening the adjoining while
sections.

At dawn motor cars filled with
white meu formed a circle around
ibn neero section. Half a dozen air
planes circled overhead and there
was much shooting and shouting.

Five hundred while men and a
thousand negroes last night raced
each other, firing across the railroad
tracks. Negro holies were s.?en ly-

ing in "no man's land" between the
lltma nf flphters.

Reports of casualties were varied,
one being 75 persons, including
whites and negroea killed.

The trouble started after the ar-

rest of a negro charged with ussault-In- g

a white girl. The state troops
arrived on the scene soon after the
fighting slarlwd and supplemented
the local guardsmen. The negroes
engaged In the combat were rounded
nn In the tall, convention hall, base- -

hall nark and other plBCes. where
they were carefully guaracci.

linnet mrrei.
TI'LfA. Okla., June 1. (United

Prmis. I Tulsa Is the battling ground
for the whites and blacks. Race war
fare rates through the blacg oen
Despite the presence of three units
nf national guardsmen, hails of bul
lets awent the streets todny. Two
white men and one negro are known
dead. Rifle and pistol bullets and
hurled bricks Injured nren. The first
norm was killed when he resisted a

iw,iimin'a attempt at arrewt. Ad

ditional troops are expected on the
scene hourly. Three hundred negroes
were reported captured by the allies

Thelma Brown, of Wilbur, spent
the morning in this city visiting with
friends and attending to business
matters.

head crosUngs will hae to be raised
, rilrert taxation. To Jo thin and

emergency for the next few years, bo
the rural road work will have to de--

pend entirely on special taxes In the
Tar,ous a,gtrlcts, the amount of
which will necessarily exceed the tax
renuirod to take care of the Interest
and retirement of the bonds,

Under the provisions of the pro-
posed bond Issue, all taxes paid in
by the Incorporated cities and towns
is used on the roads, while under the
general road tax, TO per cent of the
taxes aid for that purpose by such
cities and towns Is used only within
the corporate limits of the cities
and towns.

If we do not avail ourselves of this
opportunity we will lose two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars the state
would expend on the road to Coos
Flay and must maintain the Coos
Hay road at our own expenso and
pay all the exeensea taxed against us
for overhead crossings and Bridges1,
tho costs of which the state would
otherwise share equr.lly with us.

This is on opportune time as lnhor
is plentiful, material and supplies
are cheaper, and we can get more
value for our money, besides fur-

nishing employment for our people
and putting into circulation In this
county approximately a million and
a half dollars, Including the state's
expenditures with our bond lssuo.
and this at a time, when on account
of Industrial conditions. It Is needed.

The cost to the taxpayers Is ap-

proximately $1.80 on every thousand
of his asacsed valuation for Interest
on the bonds for the first five years. 7
When wo commence retiring the
""na '", JT "
him approximately. In both Interest
nnd princlal $3 67 on each thousand,
during all of which time the taxpayer
will have had the benefit of the use
ot the improved roads. The Issuance
of the bonds will relieve the strain

opinion that he Is a professional at
the game. He gives the name ot For- -
rest Haines and says he Is a transient
In this state. The government will
probably handle his case.

o

Interest Shown
In Farmers Week

Considerable Interest Is being
shown In this country In Farmers
Week which will be observed at the
Oregon Agricultural college between
the dates of June 13 and 18. An aulo
caravan will leave Roseburg on Mon-
day. June 13 and will carry a large
number of farmers to Corvallls to at
t (if! (I (I,. d I nrnnvam In I., ni ......
there at that time. Conferences, lec--

tures and various other features have
been arranged for the purpose of In
structing and interesting the fanners
In attendance and a good time Is as
sured. County Agent Haslett has the
complete detailed program which is
very lengtny.

Pictures Will
Aid Trial Jury

Photographer Charles Clark, has
completed a number of lsrre nWn.
graphs taken at the cabin of Abe'
oivens. The pictures show the var
lous points connected with the case,
depicting the cabin, the position of
tilvens when he was shot, the placefrom wheh Romaine shot, the tral'
o- - er which the body was dragged and
Jie place where the body was bumed.
These pictures will be of great value
In usststlng the Jury that hears thecase In visualising Ihe scene.

4 clared: "We hoped the decision
4 would wipe out the entire
4 (600.000. 000 of last year's In-- -

crease. We cannot predict rate
decreases yet. We must dls- -
cover how mne.h this cut affects
operating expenses before at- -

tempting to predict anything
4 about rates. The step Is in the

right direction, however."

4 PRr.SnFT DISCUSSES
RATES.

WASHINGTON, June 1. A
4a downward revision of railroad

rates, particularly on the ne--
oesslties, was dlscitrsed today
with the Interstate comrvorce

4 oommlsslon bv President Hard- -

lng, who walked to the com- -
mission's headquarters. Hard- -

lng inquired particularly about
the modification of rates on

4 fruits. The commissioners were
understood to hnve told him

4 that they arc making consld'er- -
4 able nroeress on the plan for
4 obtaining voluntary reductions

by carriers.

Suit For Wages
Put Out of Court

Because the proper parties were
not represented In the action, the
case or Claude vs. Ibc Smllh Lumber
Company was declared a voluntary
non-su- In the circuit court tins
morning. The suit was one In which
Clayton, a minor, appeared by his
guardian, ad litem. Attorney O. P.

Coshow, for the purpose of colloctlng
wages alleged to be due from the
Smith Lumber Company. It was
shown that the widowed mother of
the boy, would be the one to receive
the wages and that consequently she
would be the one to bring the suit
and upon this showing Ihe plaintiffs
filed a motion for voluntary non-sui- t

the motion being sustained.
In the case of Robert Gorman vs.

Bert Wells and Charles Sharp a ver
dict was rendered for the defend-
ants.

The case of the Yreka Lumber
Company vs. tho Lystul-Stuvelsn-

Lumber company was heard todny.
This Is a case that has been drngelnp
alone for four years, having appealed
to the supreme court and remanded
to the circuit court. It Involves an
alleged breach of contract for the de-

livery of lumber, damages In the
amount of $1812.50 being claimed
Attorneys Porter J. Neff, of Medford
and Carl Wimberly of Roseburg ap
pearing for the plaintiffs and Attor
ney George Neuner for the defense.

o

Road Bond Meeting
Glendale Thursday
Attorney Dexter Rice last night

conducted an enthusiastic road meet
ing at Riddle, where he addressed a

large audience on the subject nf the
proposed Issuance of 11. 100,000 In
bonds for the construction of perma
nent roads In the county. Mr. Rice
explained the nature of the proposed
bonds, their Intended use and the
manner of retirement, together with
the necessity for the immediate co
operation of the county with the
state. Preparations are being made
for a big meeting tomorrow night at
Glendale. So far there has been lit
tle activity on the bonds In that vi
cinity, and Mr. Rice, together with
the three members of the county
court, will go to Glendale tomorrow
evening for the purpose of explaining
the proposed bond lnue to th resi-
dents of that locality. Countv Judge
George Qtitne and Commissioners
Weaver and Long win bo present and
will meet with the residents at the
meeting relative to the county
court's position.

In addition to the discussion of the
road bonds, the speakers expressed
themselves In favor of the bonus
meisure for men. The
Riddle community seems to be
unanimous In their approval of tho
bill and they are planning on casting
a havy vote for the bill next Tues-
day.

predicted landslide In Its favor.
The legionalrrea were greatly

pleased with the success of Inst
night's meeting. Speakers are being
sent to several parts of the county
tonight to support the bill.

" tho general road fund and, withIt. In addition to this, the county
will have to construct the bridges at the market road money, the county

will be enabled to build and ImproveIts own expense, the cost or all of
which will be more than double the all lateral roads, and with the

the commission demands of "y from the bonds we will bo able to
the connty. secure a good and lasting road ss- -

W'e have no funds available, unless tem.
the bond Issue carries, with which Based upon the present assessment
to meet the state's requirements and " the farm property will pay ap-th-e

money necessary for the con-- 1 Proximately 28 per cent, and tnat all
slrm-tln- of th bridges and over- -' (Continued on Page 6-

Dixonville Posse Holds
Postoffice Robber at Bay

Until Ofjicers Arrive

County Court Definitely
Commits Its

Out Road

The following statement of facts
concerning the proposed road b.md
Issue wus prepared today by too inu:it take them up in Hie order that

court und submitted to thu the requests for work are filed; but
people of Douglus county in anhwer It will bo our undoiivor to give our
to tlio3e oppositionist who aiv utmost consideration to each par- -
ipreading the false staletiient that tlcular community and to give each
the court does uot exiwt to curry of them relief as early a possible.

Passes Away )

Dixonville was treated to some real
excitement last night when Forrest
naines, oeiwveii to be a professional
burglar and safehreaker, was cap-
tured by a volunteer posse while en-ra-

In robli:,!- - the Dixonville
ftore and pust .fice. John Hat-hel- d,

postmaster and proprietor of
the store. Wl, , a member Df
the Douclas enmity band, was

home i;lte last night after
beine In it.ii. t.u'g for the bonus
mass meeting, and before goingheme had a "hunch" that there was
something nunc at the store. He
wont near the building and listened
and heard mini-thin- moving about

roum and then saw the
,:ar, match which was

quickly extlririiivhed. Mr. Hatfieldat once called ?eve-.n- of his neigh
bors, who ,rmd with rifles, revol- -
"'" Z fbo'suns. quicklv respond-M- .

P V. lllrsh. C. F. Krogel andothers w.r .,e ft.st on the scene and
. , ,:" "'"re building. W.

Cd n l.e I VI. Jtho ' ""I tar mmPorful search ii,.hu were
"n ""' "'"'"nit where the"b'r as held at bay. The

""""""nod and made nn
,1 '"! fiiek trip to Dixonville." '""antln,. the volunteer

,Z Vv"" ,he bunnin
hu lSr r " ""render. On

y oa.oi-it-n- to approximately

en in eu.toftv h cv.-i- rr

i'l inniii. n-.- .
,, ... " "lv and Indie In

av, ,v,fTv,' "''. nw In many
vi.v ,.' , h!,d former exper--

r'-s- e, , j, "w ""d although be
w h" tme or hi." officers ire of the

liUi'liisl M. Jv
K,f ilUillvlti

out tho program
Roseburg, Oregon, May 15, 11121.

'To the voters of Douglas County,
Oregon:
'We have been asktid by represen

tative citizens and peop.e residing
n rutal communities of thin county

as to tint policy of the county tout I
f Douglns county, Oregon, Willi ref
rence to tho construction of roads

.ind highwss In tho evvnt that me
present bond Isjue cart-ten- une.
therefore have thought it urtvisalile
o make known our policy belure UK-

olectlon, and vhich Is us follow:i:
If the bond.-- are vote !. It will !

the policy ot tlin pieent count)
court to get in toueh wilii tho lu.'il
upon which the money is to be ex-

pended and ennsuit the people direct-
ly Interested or living im said ivaii,
Ither as a whole or a comr.iilti',e se

lected by them, as to where ti e

money should lie expended. We wll;
then take this Iiifunua'i n, ilirec
our county engineer to prepare pli'n-
ind specifications for the exiiriuiifin
of this money upon the places

hlrh the construction is rco
ad and will do tho greaivst good ti
the greatest number, and vpm cm
pletlon of the plans nnd specifics
tlons we will advertise for blN. I

be bids are In our opinion not fair
ind In aceordancH wlh the
filed by the roadmasier. then we wll

reject the bids and pine" a compe
tent, practical rr.nn In chnrre of th-

work and proceed to do toe wor.
under the county's direction.

"We shall endeavor not to give
preference to any locality ss aarait.s

u tymbSfii av.u at iliu
tUtL'.UtMJit

.tittup.-- iiiia. JuCA Id

unlet Ui tUJa k. J. rum ui lain

tit a til

.u.a. ..ck wa.6 bom in ImUI1 county,
im to .uih ui bt;u ut tut Uiuo ,

K-u, iiini it .is luuuy uune Knaud
nj iiiouin Ltr U.'uih.

i'v-i- i to survive hrr bpsido.1
.au.;nT, Mia. rum, two suit,

-- ia ii. ,tWk, ut Auuuui, t aitr., umi
:

iirl l. jiuk, i.ji Aufiua. iu uu '

uui Auouiu Mil uiiivw in tu City
!

j;i,aL u; tuiaurruw mummtr. 'lui
Wilt W tjjiJ vi(U to iJru uavmo, '

innr.u.ni ill folluw in tho
auiily c iu ;vi, wab A luiuister ui '
uat viciiiiiy oifiriatiiik.another locality, but we most alsi

i
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